RESTORED CORNER FOR PUBLISHERS PAPER CO.

Northeast 1/16 corner for Section 6, T3S,R8W, W.M., Tillamook County, Ore.

Originals: 1/12"x36" Galvanized iron pipe with Brass Cap marked Oregon State Board of Forestry NE 1/16 56, 1967 RS 707; found lying near corner position.

32" Hemlock N15° W 25.6 feet; now 34" with partially closed face.

24" Hemlock S68 1/2° W 22.4 feet; now missing in logged area.

10" Cedar S8° E 5.6 feet now 10" stub in place.

White Painted Cedar Post S,E, 1.0 feet, now rotted off.

RESTORED: Set above iron pipe at recorded bearing and distance from 34" Hemlock and 10" Cedar stub, from which as:

27" Hemlock Stump bears S87 3/4° W 17.6 feet to face; scribed

N,E, 1/16 56 BT RS 1098

Dated: November 28, 1979

Restored by: Boyce S. Henderson, under the direction of C. Wayne Cook

Present and witnessed by: J.D. Dixson

[Signature]

C. Wayne Cook
Registered Professional Land Surveyor
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